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Background: Although crystalline silica exposure is associated with silicosis, lung cancer, pulmonary
tuberculosis, and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), there is less support for an
association with autoimmune disease, and renal disease.
Methods: Using data from the US National Occupational Mortality Surveillance (NOMS) system, a
matched case-control design was employed to examine each of several diseases (including silicosis,
lung cancer, stomach cancer, oesophageal cancer, COPD, pulmonary tuberculosis, sarcoidosis,
systemic lupus erythematosus, systemic sclerosis, rheumatoid arthritis, and various types of renal
disease). Cases were subjects whose death certificate mentioned the disease of interest. A separate
control group for each of the diseases of interest was selected from among subjects whose death cer-
tificate did not mention the disease of interest or any of several diseases reported to be associated with
crystalline silica exposure. Subjects were assigned into a qualitative crystalline silica exposure category
based on the industry/occupation pairing found on their death certificate. We also investigated
whether silicotics had a higher risk of disease compared to those without silicosis.
Results: Those postulated to have had detectable crystalline silica exposure had a significantly
increased risk for silicosis, COPD, pulmonary tuberculosis, and rheumatoid arthritis. In addition, a sig-
nificant trend of increasing risk with increasing silica exposure was observed for these same conditions
and for lung cancer. Those postulated to have had the greatest crystalline silica exposure had a signifi-
cantly increased risk for silicosis, lung cancer, COPD, and pulmonary tuberculosis only. Finally, those
with silicosis had a significantly increased risk for COPD, pulmonary tuberculosis, and rheumatoid
arthritis.
Conclusions: This study corroborates the association between crystalline silica exposure and silicosis,
lung cancer, COPD, and pulmonary tuberculosis. In addition, support is provided for an association
between crystalline silica exposure and rheumatoid arthritis.

Crystalline silica (for example, quartz) is a ubiquitous
mineral dust found worldwide. The National Institute
for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) estimates

that approximately 3 million US workers are exposed to this
mineral (unpublished data, 1990). Industries and occupations
having the potential for crystalline silica exposure include
mining, quarrying, tunnelling, foundry work, glass manufac-
ture, abrasive blasting, ceramic and pottery production, and
cement and concrete production.

There is strong epidemiological evidence to support an
association between occupational crystalline silica exposure
and several diseases such as silicosis, lung cancer, pulmonary
tuberculosis, and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease
(COPD).1 There are other diseases that may be associated with
occupational crystalline silica exposure, including auto-
immune diseases (for example, systemic sclerosis, systemic
lupus erythematosus, and rheumatoid arthritis), and renal
diseases (for example, glomerulonephritis).1 However, the
epidemiological support for these other diseases is less exten-
sive, consisting of individual case series and a few epidemio-
logical studies only. It has also been suggested that sarcoido-
sis may be associated with silica exposure.2

To address the need for more research on the association
between crystalline silica exposure and these autoimmune
related and renal disorders, we analysed data from the US
National Occupational Mortality Surveillance (NOMS) sys-
tem. NOMS is a collaborative effort between NIOSH, the
National Center for Health Statistics, the National Cancer
Institute, and selected state health departments. It augments

the mortality vital statistics system with coded industry and

occupation data. This report uses NOMS data from 27 states of

the United States from 1982 to 1995. Specifically, we used a

matched case-control design to investigate the association

between potential occupational crystalline silica exposure and

mortality from each of the diseases noted above, while

controlling for the effects of age, race, gender, state of

residence, and year of death. For each of the diseases

examined, this effort included more disease cases than any

previous study of occupational crystalline silica exposure.

METHODS
Death certificate data (from 27 states for the period from 1982

to 1995) contained in the NOMS database were used. The

underlying and all contributory causes of death, the usual

occupation, and various demographic variables were coded.

The underlying and all mentioned causes of death were coded

using the International Classification of Diseases, 9th revision

(ICD-9). Cases were those subjects whose death certificate
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mentioned the disease of interest. Each of the diseases of

interest were analysed separately. The diseases of interest

included: silicosis (ICD-9 code 502), lung cancer (ICD-9 code

162), stomach cancer (ICD-9 code 151), oesophageal cancer

(ICD-9 code 150), COPD (ICD-9 codes 490–492), pulmonary

tuberculosis (ICD-9 codes 011, 012), sarcoidosis (ICD-9 code

135), systemic lupus erythematosus (ICD-9 code 710.0),

systemic sclerosis (ICD-9 code 710.1), rheumatoid arthritis

(ICD-9 codes 714.0, 714.1, 714.2), acute renal failure (ICD-9

code 584), chronic renal failure (ICD-9 code 585), renal

disease not specified as acute or chronic (ICD-9 code 583), all

renal failure (ICD-9 codes 580–586), acute glomerulonephritis

(ICD-9 code 580), chronic glomerulonephritis (ICD-9 codes

581, 582), proliferative glomerulonephritis (ICD-9 codes

580.0, 581.0, 582.0, 583.0), membranous glomerulonephritis

(ICD-9 codes 581.1, 582.1, 583.1), membranoproliferative

glomerulonephritis (ICD-9 codes 581.2, 582.2, 583.2), mini-

mal change glomerulonephritis (ICD-9 code 581.3), and

rapidly progressive glomerulonephritis (ICD-9 codes 580.4,

582.4, 583.4).

A separate control group was selected for each of the

diseases of interest. Controls were selected from among

subjects whose death certificate did not mention the disease of

interest or any of several diseases reported to be associated

with crystalline silica exposure. Subjects were ineligible to be

a control if any of the following diseases were listed on their

death certificate: the specific disease of interest, pulmonary

tuberculosis (ICD-9 codes 011, 012), silicosis (ICD-9 code

502), lung cancer (ICD-9 code 162), COPD (ICD-9 codes 490–

492), renal glomerular disease (ICD-9 code 580–583), connec-

tive tissue disease (ICD-9 code 710), or rheumatoid arthritis

and related conditions (ICD-9 code 714). Five controls were

matched to each case based on sex, race, state of residence, five

year age group, and year of death group (1982–88, 1989–92,

1993–95). The occupation and industry provided on each

death certificate was coded with Bureau of the Census Occu-

pation Codes, and Bureau of the Census Industry Codes,

respectively, according to the 1980 Bureau of the Census

classification.3 Excluded from being a case or control were any

death certificates that listed occupation and industry as

retiree, homemaker, or unemployed, and those with no occu-

pation and industry listed. Cases and controls had to be at

least 18 years of age. Subjects who were neither Caucasian nor

African-American were excluded because of small numbers.

Exposure assessment
A master list of industry/occupation pairings was obtained

from death certificates collected between 1984 and 1986. This

three year period was thought sufficient to identify the vast

majority of industry/occupation pairings; however, some

uncommon pairings may have been missed. Each occupation/

industry pairing was assigned into a crystalline silica exposure

category of either “super high”, “high”, “medium”, or

“low/no” by a panel of three senior NIOSH certified industrial

hygienists with experience assessing silica exposures (JMB,

JWS, and WTS). They used professional experience and up to

date technical references on crystalline silica to guide their

exposure category assignments. The industrial hygienists

were blinded to the diseases listed on the death certificate. The

super high category was assigned to those occupation/

industry pairings judged to involve tasks with crystalline silica

exposures that are five times greater than the OSHA permissi-

ble exposure limit (PEL). The high exposure category was

assigned to those occupation/industry pairings judged to

involve tasks with crystalline silica exposures at or above the

OSHA PEL, but which did not meet the criteria for the super

high category. Those in the super high and high categories

were judged to have frequent silica exposure. The medium

exposure category was assigned to those occupation/industry

pairings judged to occasionally involve tasks with detectable

crystalline silica exposures but which were considered below

the OSHA permissible exposure limit. Finally, the “low/no”

exposure category was assigned to those occupation/industry

pairings judged to have little or no potential for crystalline

silica exposure. Category assignments for each occupation/

industry pairing were initially made independently by two of

the industrial hygienists. When the crystalline silica exposure

category for a specific industry/occupation pairing differed

between the two industrial hygienists, the third NIOSH

industrial hygienist provided an independent classification

(he was blinded to the categories previously assigned by the

other two industrial hygienists). In most cases, the silica

exposure category assigned by the third industrial hygienist

matched one of the two earlier category assignments, and this

category was assigned to the industry/occupation pairing. In a

few instances, each of the three industrial hygienists assigned

a different category to the industry/occupation pairing. A

meeting was held and consensus was reached by the three

industrial hygienists for these industry/occupation pairings.

Study subjects were assigned a crystalline silica exposure cat-

egory based on the industry/occupation pairing found on their

death certificate. Table 1 lists the occupation/industry pairings

assigned to the super high exposure category. A listing of

industry/occupations assigned to each of the other exposure

categories is available from the corresponding author.

Recognising that this exposure assessment approach has

limitations, we also examined disease prevalence among

silicotics (that is, silicosis was mentioned as the underlying or

a contributing cause of death on the death certificate)

compared to those without silicosis. Those with silicosis likely

had a history of substantial silica exposure, and silicosis may

be related to susceptibility for developing other diseases. In

these analyses, controls were selected as described earlier,

except that the control subjects could have any disease listed

on their death certificate other than silicosis.

Analysis of data
All analyses were carried out with SAS procedures (SAS Insti-

tute, Cary, North Carolina, USA). For each of the diseases of

interest, mortality odds ratios (MORs) were estimated by con-

ditional logistic regression using the PROC PHREG procedure,

and 95% confidence intervals were estimated using the Wald

test. The effect of silica exposure was assessed by comparing

subjects in the medium, high, and super high crystalline silica

exposure categories to those in the low/no crystalline silica

Main messages

• This study corroborates the association between crystalline
silica exposure and silicosis, lung cancer, pulmonary tuber-
culosis, and COPD.

• It provides support for an association between crystalline
silica exposure and rheumatoid arthritis.

• It corroborates evidence that silicotics have an increased
risk for COPD, pulmonary tuberculosis, and rheumatoid
arthritis.

Policy implications

• Occupational crystalline silica dust exposure appears to be
a risk factor for several diseases. NIOSH recommends an
exposure limit of 0.05 mg/m3. To reduce disease risk,
NIOSH recommends substituting less hazardous materials
for crystalline silica when feasible, using appropriate respi-
ratory protection when controls cannot keep exposures
below the recommended limit, and making medical exami-
nations available to exposed workers.
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exposure category, and MORs with 95% confidence intervals

were determined. The statistical significance of linear trend

with increasing exposure category was tested by assuming the

categories were evenly spaced and dividing the regression

coefficient of the variable by its standard error. In addition,

those postulated to have detectable crystalline silica exposures

(that is, those in the medium, high, and super high silica

exposure categories) were combined and compared to those

with a low/no crystalline silica exposure classification. Given

the interest in disease risk among non-silicotics, separate

Table 1 List of industry/occupation pairings that were assigned to the super high crystalline silica exposure category

Industry (BOC)* Occupation (BOC)†

Metal mining (040) Earth drillers (598); crushing and grinding machine operators (768)
Coal mining (041) Earth drillers (598)
Crude petroleum and natural gas extraction (042) Earth drillers (598); oil well drillers (614)
Non-metallic mining and quarrying, except fuel (050) Earth drillers (598); mining machine operators (616); operating engineers (844);

labourers, except construction (889)
Construction (060) Earth drillers (598)
Cement, concrete, gypsum, and plaster products (251) Labourers, except construction (889)
Pottery and related products (261) Crushing and grinding machine operators (768)
Miscellaneous non-metallic mineral and stone products (262) Slicing and cutting machine operators (769)
Iron and steel foundries (271) Moulding and casting machine operators (719); labourers, except construction (889)
Construction and material handling machines (312) Earth drillers (598)
Not specified manufacturing industries (392) Earth drillers (598)

*1980 US Bureau of the Census classification code for industry; †1980 US Bureau of the Census classification code for occupation.

Table 2 Number of death certificates excluded from all analyses, and the reason
for the exclusions

Reason for exclusion Number (%)

Race not Caucasian or African-American 39404 (1.7)
Age (less than 18 years or greater than 119 years) 1644 (0.1)
Occupation and/or industry = retiree, homemaker, unemployed, or no occupation
and industry was listed

2273189 (98.2)

Total excluded 2314237 (100)

Table 3 Information on cases and controls for each disease of interest: total numbers, proportion in each crystalline
silica exposure category, mean age, sex, and race

Disease Case/control
Total
deaths

Proportion in each silica exposure category
Mean age
at death (y)

Male
(%)

Caucasian
(%)Low/no Medium High Super high

Silicosis Cases 1237 49.2 18.0 26.6 6.2 74 97 86
Controls 6185 81.9 10.9 6.8 0.4

Lung cancer Cases 396481 86.9 6.9 5.9 0.3 68 78 90
Controls 1964005 86.8 7.8 5.2 0.2

Stomach cancer Cases 35221 86.8 7.6 5.4 0.2 70 75 84
Controls 176079 86.6 7.9 5.2 0.3

Oesophageal cancer Cases 28245 86.3 7.0 6.4 0.3 67 85 81
Controls 141209 85.6 8.2 5.9 0.3

COPD Cases 94922 85.1 8.6 6.0 0.3 73 77 95
Controls 474564 86.4 8.7 4.7 0.2

Pulmonary tuberculosis Cases 6570 78.2 11.7 9.5 0.6 68 80 66
Controls 32843 83.5 9.7 6.5 0.3

Sarcoidosis Cases 2036 93.3 3.6 2.9 0.2 54 48 39
Controls 10165 90.4 4.7 4.7 0.2

Systemic sclerosis Cases 2875 93.6 3.4 2.8 0.2 64 34 81
Controls 14363 93.6 3.8 2.5 0.1

Systemic lupus erythematosus Cases 3733 94.1 3.5 2.3 0.1 59 28 71
Controls 18625 93.6 3.9 2.4 0.1

Rheumatoid arthritis Cases 18335 89.5 7.1 3.2 0.2 74 48 93
Controls 91660 90.8 6.0 3.0 0.2

All renal failure Cases 279378 86.6 8.7 4.5 0.2 74 69 83
Controls 1395726 86.4 8.8 4.6 0.2

Chronic renal failure Cases 56521 86.6 8.8 4.4 0.2 74 68 77
Controls 282492 86.2 8.9 4.7 0.2

Acute renal failure Cases 47942 86.7 8.5 4.6 0.2 74 70 86
Controls 239644 86.4 8.8 4.6 0.2

Chronic glomerulonephritis Cases 12563 86.4 9.3 4.1 0.2 75 69 78
Controls 62804 85.2 9.8 4.8 0.2

Membranous glomerulonephritis Cases 194 88.6 5.7 5.7 0 66 77 86
Controls 970 87.5 5.9 6.2 0.4

COPD, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease.
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analyses were conducted in which the disease cases with con-

comitant silicosis and their associated controls were excluded.

Because these exclusions made little difference in the findings

compared to those provided in table 4, these analyses are not

reported. In addition, the prevalence of various diseases

among those with silicosis was compared to those without

silicosis using the same PROC PHREG procedure. No other

variables were placed in the regression models. Although

separate analyses were conducted that only included males,

these findings are not provided because they were similar to

the findings provided for males and females combined.

RESULTS
Of the 7 153 468 death certificates in the NOMS database,

4 839 231 (68%) were available for analysis. Table 2 provides

the reasons the other 32% of death certificates were rejected.

An additional 529 916 death certificates were ineligible to

serve as a control because they included an exclusionary cause

of death.

Table 3 provides demographic data on cases and controls for

most of the diseases of interest. For each of the included dis-

eases of interest, this table provides the number of case and

control deaths, the proportion in each crystalline silica

exposure category, the mean age at death, the proportion who

were male, and the proportion who were Caucasian.

Table 4 provides the MORs for most of the diseases of inter-
est. Among those in the detectable crystalline silica exposure

group (that is, those in the medium, high, and super high

silica exposure categories combined), significant increases in

risk were observed for silicosis, COPD, pulmonary tuberculo-

sis, and rheumatoid arthritis. A significant trend of increasing

risk with increasing silica exposure was observed for these

same conditions. Although the trend was significant for rheu-

matoid arthritis, a monotonic increase in risk with increasing

crystalline silica exposure category was not observed, suggest-

ing that this association may not be linear. Monotonic

increases in risk with increasing crystalline silica exposure

category were observed for systemic sclerosis, and systemic

lupus erythematosis; however, the trend was not significant.

Those postulated to have the greatest crystalline silica

exposure (that is, those in the super high silica exposure cat-

egory) had a significantly increased risk for silicosis, lung can-

cer, COPD, and pulmonary tuberculosis only.

Table 5 provides a summary of disease risks among silicot-

ics compared to non-silicotics. Those with silicosis had a

significantly increased risk for COPD, pulmonary tuberculosis,

and rheumatoid arthritis. In addition, silicotics had a

significantly reduced risk of lung cancer, oesophageal cancer,

and renal failure. No meaningful difference in results was

found when the non-silicotic controls with industry/

Table 4 Conditional logistic regression results for various diseases of interest

Disease

Mortality odds ratio (95% confidence interval) by silica exposure category
Trend direction,
p valueEver* low/no Medium v low/no High v low/no Super high v low/no

Silicosis 4.98 (4.35 to 5.71) 2.91 (2.43 to 3.48) 6.84 (5.73 to 8.16) 30.5 (18.4 to 50.5) +, p<0.001
Lung cancer 0.99 (0.98 to 1.00) 0.88 (0.87 to 0.90) 1.13 (1.11 to 1.15) 1.13 (1.06 to 1.21) +, p<0.001
Stomach cancer 0.98 (0.95 to 1.02) 0.95 (0.91 to 1.00) 1.04 (0.99 to 1.09) 0.81 (0.64 to 1.03) −, NS
Oesophageal cancer 0.94 (0.91 to 0.98) 0.85 (0.81 to 0.89) 1.07 (1.01 to 1.13) 1.14 (0.90 to 1.43) −, NS
COPD 1.12 (1.10 to 1.14) 1.02 (0.99 to 1.04) 1.29 (1.25 to 1.33) 1.47 (1.30 to 1.66) +, p<0.001
Pulmonary tuberculosis 1.47 (1.37 to 1.57) 1.34 (1.23 to 1.47) 1.60 (1.45 to 1.76) 2.48 (1.68 to 3.65) +, p<0.001
Sarcoidosis 0.66 (0.54 to 0.80) 0.73 (0.57 to 0.94) 0.58 (0.44 to 0.76) 1.02 (0.29 to 3.56) −, NS
Systemic sclerosis 1.00 (0.84 to 1.19) 0.91 (0.72 to 1.14) 1.08 (0.84 to 1.40) 2.14 (0.82 to 5.57) +, NS
Systemic lupus erythematosus 0.94 (0.80 to 1.10) 0.88 (0.72 to 1.08) 1.01 (0.79 to 1.29) 1.37 (0.51 to 3.69) −, NS
Rheumatoid arthritis 1.19 (1.12 to 1.25) 1.23 (1.15 to 1.31) 1.11 (1.01 to 1.22) 1.05 (0.70 to 1.57) +, p<0.001
All renal failure 0.98 (0.97 to 0.99) 0.99 (0.98 to 1.01) 0.96 (0.94 to 0.98) 1.01 (0.92 to 1.10) −, p<0.001
Acute renal failure 0.97 (0.94 to 1.00) 0.96 (0.93 to 1.00) 0.99 (0.95 to 1.04) 1.01 (0.82 to 1.24) −, NS
Chronic renal failure 0.96 (0.94 to 0.99) 0.98 (0.95 to 1.01) 0.93 (0.89 to 0.98) 1.00 (0.83 to 1.21) −, p=0.003
Chronic glomerulonephritis 0.90 (0.85 to 0.96) 0.93 (0.87 to 1.00) 0.85 (0.77 to 0.94) 0.70 (0.45 to 1.10) −, p<0.001
Membranous glomerulonephritis 0.89 (0.53 to 1.48) 0.93 (0.47 to 1.85) 0.89 (0.45 to 1.77) – −, NS

COPD, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease; NS, non-significant.
*Ever = medium, high, and super high categories combined.
+, increasing disease risk with increasing crystalline silica exposure category; −, decreasing disease risk with increasing crystalline silica exposure
category.

Table 5 Mortality odds ratios and 95% confidence intervals for various diseases among those with silicosis compared
to a non-silicotic control group

Disease

Number (%) of silicotics
with disease of interest
(n=1237)

Number (%) of controls
with disease of interest
(n=6185)

Mortality odds ratio
(95% CI)

Lung cancer 84 (6.8) 575 (9.3) 0.70 (0.55 to 0.89)
Stomach cancer 2 (0.2) 39 (0.6) 0.25 (0.06 to 1.06)
Oesophageal cancer 3 (0.2) 57 (0.9) 0.26 (0.08 to 0.83)
COPD 117 (9.5) 150 (2.4) 4.38 (3.39 to 5.67)
Pulmonary tuberculosis 48 (3.9) 7 (0.1) 39.5 (16.9 to 92.4)
Sarcoidosis 0 3 (0.1) –
Systemic sclerosis 2 (0.2) 5 (0.1) 2.00 (0.39 to 10.31)
Systemic lupus erythematosus 0 3 (0.1) –
Rheumatoid arthritis 15 (1.2) 20 (0.3) 3.75 (1.92 to 7.32)
All renal failure 35 (2.8) 417 (6.7) 0.40 (0.28 to 0.57)
Acute renal failure 8 (0.7) 60 (1.0) 0.67 (0.32 to 1.39)
Chronic renal failure 3 (0.2) 84 (1.4) 0.18 (0.06 to 0.56)
Chronic glomerulonephritis 2 (0.2) 10 (0.2) 1.00 (0.22 to 4.56)
Membranous glomerulonephritis 1 (0.08) 2 (0.03) 2.32 (0.21 to 25.63)
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occupation pairings assigned into the “high” and “super high”
silica exposure categories were excluded (these controls
accounted for 7.5% of all the controls).

The findings for proliferative glomerulonephritis, mem-
branoproliferative glomerulonephritis, minimal change
glomerulonephritis, rapidly progressive glomerulonephritis,
and acute glomerulonephritis are not provided in tables 3–5.
For each of these conditions the MOR was less than one in the
comparison between those postulated to have detectable crys-
talline silica exposure and those with low/no crystalline silica
exposure. With the exception of acute glomerulonephritis
(MOR = 0.78, 95% CI 0.63 to 0.97), the MORs were not
significantly less than one. In addition, none of these renal
outcomes had a monotonic increase in risk with increasing
crystalline silica exposure category. In the comparison of sili-
cotics versus non-silicotics, none of the subjects had any of
these five renal diseases.

DISCUSSION
Our study has several strengths. There were 4 839 231 death

certificates from which to draw cases. The deaths occurred

over a 14 year period and were from 27 different states. By

applying a case-control design to this large national mortality

database, the number of cases for each outcome of interest

was often in the thousands. For each of the diseases analysed,

this study had more disease cases than any previous study of

occupational crystalline silica exposure.
Our methodology for assessing silica exposure was both a

strength and a weakness. The rating of industry/occupation
pairings for potential crystalline silica exposure by a panel of
three senior industrial hygienists was considered a strength.
Crystalline silica exposure was stratified into four categories,
which is considered an improvement compared to relying on
previously compiled but incomplete lists of silica exposed
industries and occupations. Despite the limited industry and
occupation information available on the death certificate, the
finding of a dose-response relation for outcomes known to be
associated with crystalline silica exposure (for example, silico-
sis, pulmonary tuberculosis, and COPD) provides validity to
our methodology for rating crystalline silica exposure. Other
researchers used a similar method to estimate other occupa-
tional exposures.4 5 It has also been observed that industrial
hygiene panels may be best suited for assessing relatively
common exposures,6 a criterion that silica exposure arguably
meets.

The main limitation of our study also pertains to exposure
assessment. Each of the industry-occupation pairings was
rated on postulated crystalline silica exposure. No information
was available on the actual crystalline silica exposure experi-
enced by our study subjects (for example, no information was
available on the specific tasks performed by the crystalline
silica exposed worker; nor on the commencement, duration,
and intensity of crystalline silica exposure). In addition, the
industry and occupation on the death certificate may be the
final, usual, or most prestigious job,7 and may reflect
erroneous recollections of occupation and industry by the next
of kin.8 Complete occupational histories were unavailable.
Having incomplete occupational histories probably explains
the finding that 49% of silicosis deaths had low/no crystalline
silica exposure (table 3), as jobs with detectable crystalline
silica exposure did not appear on these death certificates.
Given the exposure limitations, a substantial amount of non-
differential misclassification likely attenuated our odds ratio
estimates.9 However, it has been observed that non-differential
misclassification is reduced when using a panel of experts
compared to a single rater.6 In addition, to circumvent the
limitations of our exposure assessment, we examined disease
prevalence among silicotics compared to non-silicotics. The
findings were similar with these two exposure assessment
approaches, with the notable exception of conflicting findings
for lung cancer.

Another limitation involves the diseases listed on the death

certificate. The diagnoses provided on the death certificate

may be erroneous or incomplete, leading to disease

misclassification.10 11 For example, it has been observed that

some with a mention of silicosis may not have this disease.12

We attempted to minimise disease misclassification by using

the underlying and contributing causes of death when identi-

fying cases.

A final limitation is that information was not available on

possible confounding factors such as diet, hobbies, tobacco

use, alcohol use, or medications. However, we were able to

control for age, race, gender, state of residence, and year of

death by matching on these variables.

Silicosis
Silicosis is caused by the inhalation of respirable crystalline

silica and has been recognised as a distinct disease since the

late nineteenth century.13 However, silicosis prevention efforts

continue because silicosis still occurs worldwide, even in

developed countries.14–16 As expected, our findings show that

silicosis was strongly associated with occupational crystalline

silica exposure and there was a significant trend of increasing

risk across the exposure categories. Workers in the “super

high” crystalline silica exposure category had a mortality risk

over 30 times greater than workers with “low/no” exposures,

which is consistent with mortality study findings in industries

with high potential crystalline silica exposures.17–23

Trachea, bronchus, and lung cancer
The International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC) has

recently determined that occupational exposure to respirable

crystalline silica (that is, quartz and cristobalite forms) is car-

cinogenic to humans.24 Our findings support an association

between high level crystalline silica exposure and lung cancer.

The statistically significant MORs for high and super high

exposures compared with low/no exposure (MORs = 1.13) are

consistent with the relative risk of 1.3 reported in a

meta-analysis of 16 cohort and case-control studies of lung

cancer in crystalline silica exposed workers without silicosis.25

However, because the magnitude of the risks we observed was

modest, could potentially be explained by smoking, and

because white collar workers smoke less than blue collar

workers,26 we reanalysed our lung cancer data by excluding

white collar workers (that is, those with Bureau of the Census

occupation codes less than 403) from the control group.

Although this reanalysis found lower risks, our interpretation

remains unchanged (high exposure category: 1.07 (1.06–

1.09); super high exposure category: 1.08 (1.01–1.15)).

Although many studies observed that silicotics have an

increased risk for lung cancer, a few studies, including ours,

found evidence suggesting the lack of such an

association.21 27–28 Although this lack of consistency across

studies may be related to differences in study design, it

suggests that silicosis is not necessary for an increased risk of

lung cancer among silica exposed workers.29

Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease
Both silicosis and crystalline silica exposure appear to be

associated with bronchitis, COPD, and emphysema based on

consistent epidemiological evidence.1 30 By finding consist-

ently increased MORs among those in the medium and higher

crystalline silica exposure categories, with a significant trend

across these categories, our findings provide support for an

association between crystalline silica exposure and COPD.

Pulmonary tuberculosis
The epidemiological studies conducted in the twentieth

century firmly established the association between pulmonary

tuberculosis and silicosis.31 In addition, studies have found
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increased incidences of pulmonary tuberculosis in non-

silicotic workers with long term crystalline silica

exposures.32 33 Our findings are consistent with these previous

studies.

Gastric cancer and oesophageal cancer
There is equivocal evidence for an association between

crystalline silica exposure and oesophageal cancer or gastric

cancer.1 Occupational mortality studies have reported statisti-

cally significant excesses of deaths from stomach or gastric

cancer in iron ore, gold, lead, and zinc miners,20 34–39 foundry

and other metal workers,40 jewellery workers,41–44 farmers,45

and farm workers.46 A case-control study of 250 male hospital

patients in Canada found a statistically significant excess of

pathologically confirmed stomach cancer among the 25

patients that reported a history of “substantial” occupational

exposure to crystalline silica compared with 2822 controls (OR

= 1.7; 95% CI 1.1 to 2.7 after adjusting for effects of age,

birthplace, education, and cigarette smoking).47 Statistically

significant excesses of deaths or cases of oesophageal

cancer,39 48 cancers of the digestive system,49 and intestinal or

peritoneal cancer50–52 have been reported for workers that may

have been exposed to crystalline silica. However, some well

conducted, IARC reviewed studies24 that found increased risks

of lung cancer for crystalline silica exposed workers or silicot-

ics, either did not find significantly increased risks of gastric or

oesophageal cancer,18 50 53 54 or the risks for these gastro-

intestinal cancers were not reported.50 52 55 56 Our study

provides little support for an association between oesophageal

cancer and crystalline silica exposure. We found a monotonic

increase in MORs for oesophageal cancer across potential

crystalline silica exposure categories, but the trend was not

significant. In addition, none of the increased MORs were sta-

tistically significant and the risk of oesophageal cancer was

not increased among silicotics compared to non-silicotics. Our

data do not support an association between crystalline silica

exposure and gastric cancer.

Autoimmune related diseases
Autoimmune disorders result from a breakdown in immune

tolerance. The specific cause of the majority of autoimmune

disorders is unknown. Multiple factors such as genes,

infectious agents, hormones, environmental and occupational

exposures, and lifestyle may be involved.57 58

The cellular mechanism for the development of auto-

immune diseases in crystalline silica exposed workers is not

known. However, the mechanisms for most environmentally

induced autoimmune diseases can be divided into three

categories: release of autoreactive immune cells into circula-

tion; modification of immune cell gene expression resulting in

the ability of these cells to respond to signals that are normally

insufficient to generate an immune response, which may lead

to an autoimmune response; and modification of self antigens

such that they are recognised as foreign by the immune

system.59 Some of these mechanisms have been postulated to

explain the role of crystalline silica exposure in autoimmune

disease.60

Rheumatoid arthritis
Based on the results of one case-control,61 and three registry

linkage studies,62–64 the evidence for an association between

silicosis and rheumatoid arthritis appears to be consistent.

Our analysis of silicotics supports this conclusion. In contrast

the evidence for an association between this disease and crys-

talline silica exposure is equivocal. One study of a Finnish

granite worker cohort found a significantly increased inci-

dence and prevalence of disabling rheumatoid arthritis among

these workers compared to the general population.65 In

contrast, a recent nested matched case-control study of 58

rheumatoid arthritis cases (43 men; 15 women) from a large

cohort of 8325 pottery, sandstone, and refractory workers did

not find a statistically significant association between

exposure to respirable silica and rheumatoid arthritis.66

Finally, a matched case-control study of 281 male and female

rheumatoid arthritis cases identified at a Swedish hospital

and 507 population based controls found no exposures or

occupations that were significantly associated with rheuma-

toid arthritis.67 Our study provides modest support for an

association between crystalline silica exposure and rheuma-

toid arthritis. The MOR was statistically significant when all

workers postulated to have detectable crystalline silica

exposure were combined (MOR 1.19; 95% CI 1.12 to 1.25). The

trend in risk with increasing silica exposure did not appear

linear, but may be related to limitations in our exposure

assessment.

Systemic sclerosis
There is substantial evidence supporting an association

between silicosis and systemic sclerosis.60 In our analysis,

although only two silicotics had systemic sclerosis, the MOR of

2.0 (95% CI 0.4 to 10.3) is suggestive of an association. How-

ever, the evidence for an association between this disease and

crystalline silica exposure is equivocal. Five case-control stud-

ies of scleroderma or systemic sclerosis and crystalline silica

exposure were published since 1990. Odds ratios were

non-significantly increased among Michigan women poten-

tially exposed to “silica dust, sand, or other silica products”,68

and among crystalline silica exposed men from Italy and the

United Kingdom.69 70 A recent study of 160 Australian males

living, deceased, or of unknown vital status with systemic

sclerosis found a significant difference in the number of cases

with occupational crystalline silica exposure compared with

controls (OR = 3.93; 95% CI 1.84 to 8.54; 60/160 cases and

11/83 controls with potential crystalline silica exposure).71

After adjustment for socioeconomic status, the OR decreased

to 2.51 (95% CI 1.28 to 4.98). In contrast, odds ratios were not

increased among crystalline silica exposed women from

Ohio.72 Our study provides limited support for an association

between systemic sclerosis and crystalline silica exposure.

Although we found a monotonic increase in risk, with

non-significantly increased mortality risks among workers in

the high and super high silica exposure categories, the trend

was not significant.

Systemic lupus erythematosus
The dearth of well designed and conducted epidemiological

studies of systemic lupus erythematosis (SLE) among crystal-

line silica exposed workers precludes any meaningful conclu-

sion about an association between SLE and crystalline silica

exposure or silicosis. One case-control study of SLE and crys-

talline silica exposure included 265 cases and 355 age, sex, and

residence matched controls from the southern United States

and found a statistically significant odds ratio for men work-

ing on tobacco farms (OR = 5.2; 95% CI 1.2 to 21.4) or work-

ing in pottery or ceramics manufacturing (OR = 7.4; 95% CI

1.4 to 37.1).73 Another case-control study of 51 lupus nephritis

cases and 51 controls with other forms of renal disease found

no association between lupus nephritis and silica exposure74;

however, given that silica exposure may be associated with

some types of renal disease, the control group used in this

study may not have been appropriate. Prevalence studies of

scouring powder workers, and uranium miners offer sugges-

tive evidence for an association between high level silica expo-

sure and SLE.75 76 The SLE prevalence observed in these two

studies was at least an order of magnitude higher than that

estimated for the general population. A prevalence study of

silicotics also found an association with SLE.62 We found a

monotonic increase in risk with increasing crystalline silica

exposure category; however the trend was not significant nor
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were any of the MORs. Our data provide limited evidence for

an association between high level crystalline silica exposure

and SLE.

Sarcoidosis
Sarcoidosis is a rare multisystem granulomatous disease of

unknown aetiology.77 Apart from our study, we identified only

one other study that examined the association between crys-

talline silica exposure and sarcoidosis. This case-control study

in an Icelandic district with a diatomaceous earth processing

plant included eight cases with sarcoidosis and 70 population

based controls.2 Information on occupational exposure to

crystalline silica (mainly cristobalite form) was obtained from

employment records of plant workers and workers that loaded

the product. A significant association was observed between

employment in these capacities and sarcoidosis (OR = 13.2,

95% CI 2.0 to 140.9). There was some indication of increased

risk with increasing exposure when hours of work were

stratified into two categories. However, there were few cases

and controls in each category and the resulting 95%

confidence intervals were very wide. The findings from our

study do not support those of Rafnsson and colleagues.2 Our

analysis of 2036 deaths with sarcoidosis found no trend across

categories of potential crystalline silica exposure and all MORs

were less than one except in the super high exposure category,

where the MOR approximated one (MOR 1.02; 95% CI 0.29 to

3.56).

Chronic glomerulonephritis and renal failure
Several recent studies provide growing evidence for an associ-

ation between renal disease and crystalline silica exposure.

Small, clinic based matched case-control studies reported sta-

tistically significant associations between silica exposure

(based on job history) and Wegener’s granulomatosis,78

diseases with positive antineutrophil cytoplasmic antibody

(ANCA+),79 and ANCA+ rapidly progressive

glomerulonephritis.80 Significant associations between crys-

talline silica exposure and end stage renal disease (ESRD)

caused by glomerulonephritis were identified in cohorts of

crystalline silica exposed gold miners,81 and workers in the

industrial sand industry.82 In addition, another cohort study of

ceramics workers found that these workers had an increased

risk for ESRD.83 A case-control study of men with ESRD found

a significant association between crystalline silica exposure

and ESRD.84 In contrast, a study of nearly 600 cases of silicosis

in Michigan did not find that duration of crystalline silica

exposure or severity of radiographic fibrosis was related to

increased prevalence of kidney disease.85 However, there was a

higher prevalence of increased serum creatinine concentra-

tions among cases compared with matched controls. At least

three cohort studies of silica exposed workers did not find sig-

nificantly increased risks for renal disease mortality; none of

these three studies examined specific types of renal disease

separately, but instead lumped many renal diseases into a sin-

gle category.86–88 Our findings of no significant association

between crystalline silica exposure and several different renal

diseases are in contrast to many recent studies. Death certifi-

cates can be an incomplete source of information.10 For exam-

ple, one study found that only 4/7 (57%) of deceased gold

miners with ESRD had any renal disease mentioned on the

death certificate.81 However, if our study missed a true increase

in risk, one would have to assume that renal diseases and/or

silica exposed jobs are much more likely to be missing from

death certificates of those with increased crystalline silica

exposure compared to the general population.
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